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'Elizabeth Bridgwood, late of Hixon, in the parish of Stowe,

in the county of Stafford, Widow, working as a Semp-
stress.

John Jauncey Handle, late of Walsall, Staffordshire, heretofore
following the business of a Journeyman Carpenter and
Joiner. Licenced Brewer and Retailer of Beer and Tobacco,
and lately of a Journeyman Carpenter and Joiner only.

John Greaves, late of Hanley, in the parish of Stoke upon
Trent, in the county of Stafford, Printer at the Earthen-
ware Manufactory of Mr. Boyle, of Stoke upon Trent ;afore- '

. said. ;
'Thomas Cox, heretofore of Pountney-street, since of Union- :

street, and late of Walsall-street, all in Wolrerhatupton,
Staffordshire, Fire Iron-Maker.

John Williams, heretofore of Bentley Hay, near Walsall,
Staffordshire, Miner, and occasionally working as a Labourer, ,
since of Green-lane, in fbe parish of Bloxwich, near Walsall, j
in the county aforesaid, and late of Rye-croft-hil l , in the
parish of Rushall, near Walsall, in the county aforesaid,
Miner.

•Joshua Brown, late of Wolverhampton, Staffordshire, Plumber,
Glazier, House and Sign Painter.

Charles Higgins, heretofore of Perry-bridge, Perry Barr, in
the parish of Handsworth, Staffordshire, Labourer and
"Licenced Retailer of Beer and Tobacco, then-of Handsworth,
in the said parish and'county, Agricultural Labourer, tlien
of BirchGelds, in:th"e said parish of Handswortd and county
of Stafford, Labourer and Licenced Brewer and Retailer of
Beer and 'i'obacco, then of Hockley, in the said parish and
county, Labourer on the Grand Junction Railway, and lirte
of Aston, in the parish of Aston, near Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, working as a Lubourer'ou the Grand
Junction Railway.

Richard Nicklin, heretofore .of Burslem, Staffordshire, follow-
in? the business of a Grocer and Provision-Dealer, and late
of Dale-hall, near Bursjem, in t i ie parish of Burs jem, in t in-
said county, Journeyman Grocer, in the employment of
Mr. William Hugnall,'b'f Bursleai a :oresaid, Grocer, his wife
a Painter in an Earthenware Manufactory .

John Lawton, late of Darlaston, in the parish of Darlaston,
near Wednesbury, Staffordshire, heretofore Assistant Vo
Thomas Lawton, of Darlaston aforesaid, in his business of
a Timber-Merchant, Carpenter and Joiner, since following
the business of a Timber-Merchant and Joiner on bis own
sole account, and la te ly following Mie business of a Cooper
on his own sole accutint, which said John Lawton is ontt of
the executors of t he said Thomas Lawton, deceased.

Edwin Caton. late of Golden-bill, in the parish of Wolstanton,
near Bur^em, Staffordshire, heretofore following the busi-
nesr of a Licenced Retailer of Beer and Tobacco, and also
the business of a Collier and Miner, and lately of a Collier
and Miner only.

Robert riadley, heretofore of No. 31, Rnsliolme- road, Ard-
wick green, near Manchester'; in the county of Lancaster,
Driver and Cu-Pioprietor of "the IH-e Hive Stage Coach,
running between Manchester and London, his Co-Proprie-
tors beint: Robert Nelson, Belle Sauvage, Ludgate-hill,
London -, John Kverett, o! London ; Joseph Clare, oi Stoney
Stratford; John Wood; Mr. Collier, of C o v e n t r y ; Na-
thaniel Vy?e, of Bi rmingham*; Robert Wal'ker, of Chil l ing-
ton •; John Spilsbury, of Stafford ; John Shallcross, o f - M a n -
chester ; George Siiuft ieboUiain, of Macclesfu-li! ; anii Wi l -
liam Deeming, of Manchester ; after ivli icli Nathaniel V;s«
left lire said f i rm, and Charles Radenhurst, of Birmingham,
joined the same, the said -Robert Hadley still continuing in
the same, at the same time heing-a Proprietor and Driver ot
another Stage Coach, catieil the Ho:ie\comb, running
between Manchester and • Newcast le under Lyme, Stafford -
sliire, his Co-Proprietors :n the last-nicii i ioned Cuacli being
William Deeming, of Manchester ; George Xhuf i i rbo tham,
of MacclesfieM ; and Andrew Junes, of -Cough-Ion ; since
being a Proprietor anil Dr iver -of another Stage Coa':b, called
the Honeyconjl) . runi i iax he.t»e<-!i .Maircltrster ;i)u' Hanl ry ,
Staffordshire, in |iariner-lii |), iir-t c.iih Henry Chin-lss Lacy
and James Allen, of M,inciiesier . au-d Samuel Liugley, of
Maccli'shtl.:, a l terwanfs h;s Co Propr ie to rs i'e.in^ tin; *akl
Hc«ry diaries Lacy, James A l l e n , .YLiry Allen, tit P o y n t o n ,
Cheshire, and Samuel Buckh-y . of "Maccieslicld, and late of
Hanle,J', in the parish of S luke upon Trent, in ihe coun ty
of Stafford. l . iC^iifn! \ " i* . tu : i l i e r ;»:al Retailer of Spir i tuous
Liquors, U inc.* aii<! i'.M>;u'i:r,, Licenced.to L^t Post^Horses
.to Hire, aim in- ing a'.s-u. Proprietor or the last named _Honey-

, comb, Coach, his Co-Proprietors being first, the said jHenry
Charles Lacy, James Al'-n, Mary Alien, aad SamTlel BlJckle.y,
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since, the said Henry Charles Lacy, James Allen, John
Gresty, of Stockport, the said Mary Allen,- and Samuel
Buckley, since the snid Henry Charles Lacy, James Allen,
Mary Allen, John Hibbert, of Macclesfield, and Samuel
Buckley, since, the said Henry Charles Lacy, James Allen,
John Gresty, John :Hihhert, and Samuel Buckley, and late
his Co-'Proprietors being the said Henry Charles Lacy, James
Allen, John Gresty, and Adam Winterbottom, of Mac«les-
field, since-, being a Licenced Victualler and Retailer of
Spirituous Liquors, Wires, and Tobacco, and Licenced to
Let Post Horses to Hire oaly, and lately being out oi
business.

Richard Hilton, heretofore of Cair-lane, Sedgley, in the parish
of Sedgley, near Wolverhampton, Staffordshire, Dealer iu
Malt, Grocery, and Huckstery Goods and Horse Corn,
Licenced Brewer, and Retailer of Beer, then of Hill-street-,.
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Licenced Victualler and Re-
tailer of Spirituous Liquors and Tobacco, since of Can-lane
aforesaid, out of employment , and late of Sedgley, in the
said parish of Se«)t;ley, Staffordshire, carrying on the busi-
ness of a Shoe-Maker, Licenced Brewer, and Retailer of
Beer and Tobacco, at the Bell Tavern, at Sedgley aforesaid,
the Licence for Brewing and Reta i l ing Beer and Tobacco
being in the name of Benjamin Harrison.

Adjourned.
Thomas Pickford, formerly of Dnnwooil, near Leek, in the

•county of Stafford, Servant.in Husbandry, then of Norton
in the Moors., in the county of Stafford, Servant in Hus-
bandry, and then of the sam« -place, Farmer, then of the
same place, Farmer and Bliicksmitli, then carrying on t h f e
•b«sin«s of a Farmer, Rlac.Usmitli, mul Horse-Dealer, and
Letting Horses and Gigs for H'ire, ar. Norton in the Moors
aforesaid, and at Btirs l i - iu , in J l ie coun ty of Stafford, then of
Norton in the Moor-: ufore«:tiil. Farmer and Blacksmith, &uA
late of the siiaie place, blacksmith.

At the Court-ffoiise, at Hertford, in the County of
Hertford, on the 20th day of November 18o9, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Benjamin Ramsiiale, late of Den-cross Eiten-bridg* Toll-
house, near Westherham, KetH, and of Branch-hi 1, ne.ir
Woodchurch, in the same cOHuly, T<rll-*.-olltfclor, previously
of Itoberts-bridge, Sussex, Toll-Collector,-also of Flimwell
Toll-house, near Goodlrurst, Kent., Toll-Collector, and. of
Tan.i ridge Toil-house, near Godstone, Kent, Toll-
Col 'ector.

Jeremiah Gladman, late of Saint Albans, Hertfordshire, Jour-
neyman Bricklayer and Chimney Sweeper.

Henry Suckling, late of Stanstcad Abbott, Hertfordshire,
.blacksmith.

GeM'rjje Beaver, late of l l i t ch in , Hertfordshire, formerly
Maltster, Dealer in Corn and Seed, and Basket-Maker,
afU-rwarcfs Basket-Maker only, and lately out of business.

Thomas Wright , heretofore of Biggleswade, iu the county of
Bedford, Grocer, afterwards ot the Spread Eagle Tap,
Grucechnrch street , London, out of business, then again of
Tiiggleswade aforesaid, Labourer, and laie of Steveuage,
Her.iordsliire, Mail Cart.Driver.

At tlie Court-House, at Gloucester, in the County of
Gloucester, on the 20th day of November 1839, at

* 'leu o'clock iii the Forenoon.
U'il-liam Scott, late of Park-end, in the hundred of Saint

tiriavels, near Coleford, Gloucestershire, first Refiner of
Iron and Small Shopkeeper, then Refiner of Iron, Small
Shopkeeper, and Ue'ailer of IJc.er, and late Refiner of Iron
and Retailer oi Beer only.

James Mil . s Smith , former ly of Westend street, Minc'nin-
h»iii |iio:i, Giouci 'Stershire, ot" no lra.:e <>r ou>ii-.ess, then of
Ciisile-streel; t ' - ireiioester, Gloiicestersiiiveaioioaid. Smltiler,
Harness iiixl R- ipe- .Mai-er , then a pn.MUifr for debt in r l 'e
Coun iy (iaol oi (Vl . i i i ces ie r , ami late ot Castle street, Careii-
cester, G l o u < esVerslnre aforesaid, Journeyman Saddler and
Harness Maker'.

( i i ' i i ruc (.:ol<;-, ior i :n-r ly of -Moroton in Ma i sh , Gloucestershire,
f i i ->t Cabinei Maker , Carjieint-r, Jo iner , U.-hohterer, 'and
Builder , then Cabine t -Maker , Ca"[>eiit.er, Joiner, UjiiioN
sterer., Uu i ide r , and Ketailer of Brer, Uien Clabiiiet-Maker,,
Ciir^en'.er,'Joiner, -Builder, aud Upholsterer, and late ia


